
Bar 1
l it

'm using the Pit Bull's note-
bock, se 1 féee a little like a
voyeur, altbough 1 was tiiere.

We started, aittdiessly, ina' P's
louaige, wîth à pitcher of draft
beer. Olympic atimetes were coin-
peting on a really bg screen.
Suddenly, it wat there - out
destiny lior the riht to find lthe
Olynipic Spirit in 014 Strathcona.

We headd east on Whyte, on
foot. A figure detached itself from
the neon ligimîs, swayecl up to us
and asked for money. I dug
througb my pockets and gave
hum a couple of quarters. The Pi
Bull asked hum where we could
rind the Olympic Spirit in Old
Strathcona. I don't know,w he
said, scratching bis grey beard

rabs'
with ode hand, and his ass with
tbe otimer, 1t's not Mny aura.'
You always have to get sonie-ý

lhing from thei, the Pit Bull
toktlme Iater. lHe didn't hxpla4
why.

We crosilithéIbemiddle f
the block, drawn 10 lime Burlesque
Palace flot by lust, but by bope.
Maybe strippers had thme Olympic
Spirit. There wert gymnastics on
TV. A sign advised us limat it was
Amateur Nigb: - a different
kind ûf gymnastics.

The rooni was full of~ angry-
looking men and cowboys in ball
caps. The dancer was billeil as
Heavenly Passion by thme guy who
mumbled into the mike. She was
wearing something green, for a
wbile. We didn't se much be-
cause we dîdn't make euougb

preused. There was no Olympic
Spirit in a strip jon.

-Wewnt tothe scons.Jiote. k
had & machiine in the menas roomn,
bsd tcndom ma im a
adl'ertised Por" sPbsaity-Simoc-
ingRat4 XX-A suurprise assort-
ment of. sexy novelties, sexy
gaines, 9exy puzz1es, sexy pictures;
only 50C a package. 1 was out of
quarters - 1 gave tiein to the
panimandier.

Back in tbe bar, 1 told lime Pit
Bull the ruIes of ioealltown
Prairie bars: order draft, say
'Ho*dy» or »HidyM, mae jokes
with thme waitress even if yomu
dont know ber. The old guy at
the next table leaned over to talk
witb us. Re didn't say »M fidy.
Or -Hidy-.

scavenger hum,;
was lost. Sadly,
vcimer 10 having1

u*vâ âe 1

The Power Plant will be CLOSEI) on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER- 5

From 11.-00 a.m. to 6:00> p.m.
For the Speaker Series

We will resume business at 6:00 p.m. with
Special Prices Until Closing
Sony For The Inconvernence
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